Descendants of Thomas Colley
Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.
October 20, 2010

Generation No. 1
1. Thomas1 Colley was born 04 May 1802 in Russell, VA, and died 12 Jan 1875 in Lawrence County, MO. He married (1) Mary A. Price. She was born 1818 in VA. He married (2) Mary Gibson. She was born 1823 in VA.

Notes for Thomas Colley:
1860 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps
Line 24
Thomas Colly 58 M Farmer $2,000/$600 VA
Mary A Colly 42 F VA
Gibson H Colly 19 M MO Attd School
Priscilla A Colly 11 F MO Attd School
Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Green, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll M653_628; Page: 820;
Image: 466; Family History Library Film: 803628.

More About Thomas Colley:
Census: 1860, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps
Parents (Facts Pg): John Colley and Elizabeth Hinegar

More About Mary A. Price:
Census 1: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps (See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, Census Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps (See Husband)

Children of Thomas Colley and Mary Price are:
2 i. Benjamin T.2 Colley, born 1813 in VA.

Notes for Benjamin T. Colley:
1850 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43
Line 11
Benjamin T Collery 23 M Farmer VA
Mary Collery 18 F TN
Elizabeth Collery 13 F TN
Gibson Collery 9 M MO
Priscilla Collery 1 F MO
Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: District 47, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll M432_404; Page: 289A; Image: 48.
More About Benjamin T. Colley:
Census: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43
+ 3 ii. Benjamin Johnson Colley, born 16 Mar 1828 in Russell County VA; died 01 Jul 1896 in Vinyard Twp, Lawrence, MO.
+ 4 iii. Richard Price Colley, born 17 Dec 1829 in Russell County VA; died 19 Jun 1916 in Lawrence County, MO.
+ 5 iv. John H. Colley, born 1830 in Russell County VA; died 16 Apr 1860.
6 v. Mary Colley, born 1832 in TN.

More About Mary Colley:
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Name 2: Mary 'Colley
Name 3: Mary Ann 'Colley
Census: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43 (See Brother Benjamin)

Children of Thomas Colley and Mary Gibson are:
+ 7 i. Elizabeth2 Colley, born 1837 in TN.
+ 8 ii. Gibson H. Colley, born 10 Apr 1841 in MO; died 30 Aug 1919 in WA.
9 iii. Priscilla Colley, born 1849 in MO.

More About Priscilla Colley:
Date born 2: 1849
Census 1: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43 (See Brother Benjamin)
Census 2: 1860, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps (See father)

Generation No. 2
3. Benjamin Johnson2 Colley (Thomas1) was born 16 Mar 1828 in Russell County VA, and died 01 Jul 1896 in Vinyard Twp, Lawrence, MO. He married Mary Ann Camden 18 Sep 1849 in Lawrence County, MO, daughter of Leroy Camden and Adelia 'Camden. She was born 08 Jan 1832 in Coffee County, TN, and died 12 Nov 1923 in Vinyard Twp, Lawrence, MO.

Notes for Benjamin Johnson Colley:
1880 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19
Line 13
Benj. J. Colley 52 WM M Farmer VA VA VA
Mary Ann Colley 48 WF Wife Keeping House TN VA TN
Sarah Colley 19 WF Dau S At Home Attd School MO VA TN
Eliza Colley 16 WF Dau S Attd School MO VA TN
Priscilla Colley 13 WF Dau S Attd School MO VA TN
Susan Colley 11 WF Dau S Attd School MO VA TN
Georgie Colley 9 WF Dau S Attd School MO VA TN
Georgie A. Scott 1 WF Granddau S TX KY MO

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Vineyard, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll 698; Family History
Film: 1254698; Page: 473C; Enumeration District: 86; Image: 0427.
More About Benjamin Johnson Colley:
Burial: 05 Jul 1896, Colley Cemetery, Lawrence County, MO
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19

More About Mary Ann Camden:
Burial: 15 Nov 1923, Colley Cemetery, Lawrence, MO
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Husband)
Parents (Facts Pg): Leroy Camden and Odelia Payne

More About Benjamin Colley and Mary Camden:
Marriage: 18 Sep 1849, Lawrence County, MO

Children of Benjamin Colley and Mary Camden are:
10 i. Frances3 Colley, born 1854 in MO.
11 ii. James W. Colley, born 1855 in MO. He married Sarah T. 'Colley 1880 in Vinard, Lawrence, MO; born 1859 in MO.

Notes for James W. Colley:
1880 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20
Line 7
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Richard P. Colley 50 WM M Farmer VA VA VA
Mildred F. Colley 50 WF Wife M Keeping House MO TN KY
Benj. Colley 17 WM Son S Woks on Farm VA VA VA
Leroy S. Colley 15 WM Son S At Home TN VA GA
Adelia Colley 12 WF Dau S At School MO VA TN
Nora F. Colley 9 WF Dau S At School MO VA TN
Thomas Colley 7 WM Son S At School MO VA TN
John Stansbury 20 WM Laborer S Works on Farm MO MO MO
Virginia A. Forsythe 26 WF Dau M At Home MO VA TN
Jessie Forsythe 5 WF Granddau S At School MO TN MO
Charlotte Forsythe 1 WF Granddau S MO TN NO
Adelia Camden 71 Wf Mother/Law Widow At Home GA GA KY
Line 19
Colley, James W. WM 25 M Farmer MO TN TN Married within year.
Sarah T. WF 21 Wife M Keeping HouseMO VA ?? Married within year.

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Vineyard, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll 698; Family History Film: 1254698; Page: 473D; Enumeration District: 86; Image: 0428.

More About James W. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20

More About Sarah T. 'Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Husband)
More About James Colley and Sarah 'Colley:
Marriage: 1880, Vinard, Lawrence, MO
12 iii. Delia Ann Colley, born 1856 in MO.
13 iv. Sarah E. Colley, born 1858 in MO.

More About Sarah E. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Father)
14 v. Eliza J. Colley, born 1864 in MO.

More About Eliza J. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Father)
15 vi. Priscilla P. Colley, born 1866 in MO.

More About Priscilla P. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Father)
16 vii. Mary Susan Colley, born 1869 in MO.

More About Mary Susan Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Father)
17 viii. Georgia Colley, born 1871 in MO.

More About Georgia Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 19 (See Father)
4. Richard Price2 Colley (Thomas1) was born 17 Dec 1829 in Russell County VA, and died 19 Jun 1916 in Lawrence County, MO. He married Mildred Frances Camden 20 Dec 1849, daughter of Leroy Camden and Adelia 'Camden. She was born 16 Jan 1828 in TN, and died 21 Feb 1893 in Lawrence County, MO.
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Notes for Richard Price Colley:
1880 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20
Line 7
Richard P. Colley 50 WM M Farmer VA VA VA
Mildred F. Colley 50 WF Wife M Keeping House MO TN KY
Benj. Colley 17 WM Son S Woks on Farm VA VA VA
Leroy S. Colley 15 WM Son S At Home TN VA GA
Adelia Colley 12 WF Dau S At School MO VA TN
Nora F. Colley 9 WF Dau S At School MO VA TN
Thomas Colley 7 WM Son S At School MO VA TN
John Stansbury 20 WM Laborer S Works on Farm MO MO MO MO
Virginia A. Forsythe 26 WF Dau M At Home MO VA TN
Jessie Forsythe 5 WF Granddau S At School MO TN MO
Charlotte Forsythe 1 WF Granddau S MO TN NO
Adelia Camden 71 Wf Mother/Law Widow At Home GA GA KY
Line 19
Colley, James W. WM 25 M Farmer MO TN TN Married within year.
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Sarah T. Wife M Keeping House MO VA ?? Married within year.

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Vineyard, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll 698; Family History
Film: 1254698; Page: 473D; Enumeration District: 86; Image: 0428.

More About Richard Price Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20

More About Mildred Frances Camden:
Burial: 23 Feb 1893, Colley Cemetery, Lawrence County, MO
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Husband)
Parents (Facts Pg): Leroy Camden and Odelia Payne
More About Richard Colley and Mildred Camden:
Marriage: 20 Dec 1849

Children of Richard Colley and Mildred Camden are:
18 i. John W.3 Colley.
+ 19 ii. Virgina A. Colley, born 1854 in MO; died Bef. 1888.
20 iii. Susan Elmina Colley, born 1859 in MO. She married R.A. Delong.
21 iv. Benjamin F. Colley, born 1863 in MO.

More About Benjamin F. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)
+ 22 v. Leroy Sherman Colley, born 09 Apr 1865 in Stotts City, MO; died 18 Mar 1937 in Springfield, MO.
23 vi. Mary Adelia Colley, born 1867 in MO. She married Charles S. Moore 04 Oct 1891 in Phelps, MO.

More About Mary Adelia Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)

More About Charles Moore and Mary Colley:
Marriage: 04 Oct 1891, Phelps, MO
24 vii. Frances Nora Colley, born 1871. She married John W. Boyd 29 Dec 1897 in Lawrence County, MO.

More About Frances Nora Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)
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More About John Boyd and Frances Colley:
Marriage: 29 Dec 1897, Lawrence County, MO
5. John H.2 Colley (Thomas1) was born 1830 in Russell County VA, and died 16 Apr 1860. He
married (1) Harriet E. Camden 22 Dec 1852 in Lawrence County, MO. She was born 1833 in TN. He married (2) Martha A. Camden 03 Apr 1859 in Lawrence County, MO. She was born 1839 in TN.

More About Harriet E. Camden:
Parents (Facts Pg): Leroy Camden and Odelia Payne
More About John Colley and Harriet Camden:
Marriage: 22 Dec 1852, Lawrence County, MO
More About John Colley and Martha Camden:
Marriage: 03 Apr 1859, Lawrence County, MO

Children of John Colley and Harriet Camden are:
+ 26 i. Thomas L.3 Colley, born 1854 in MO; died 15 Mar 1927 in WA.
28 iii. Sarah Priscilla Colley, born 1859 in MO.
7. Elizabeth2 Colley (Thomas1) was born 1837 in TN. She married Joseph Anderson 18 Mar 1856 in Lawrence County, MO. He was born 1831 in vA.

More About Elizabeth Colley:
Date born 2: 1837
Census: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43 (See Brother Benjamin)

More About Joseph Anderson:
Parents (Facts Pg): Richard Anderson and Elizabeth Miller
More About Joseph Anderson and Elizabeth Colley:
Marriage: 18 Mar 1856, Lawrence County, MO

Children of Elizabeth Colley and Joseph Anderson are:
+ 29 i. Laura S.3 Anderson, born 1857 in Lawrence County, MO.
30 ii. Margaret Anderson, born 1857 in MO.
31 iii. Rosa Ellie Anderson, born 1862 in MO.
32 iv. Fannie Anderson, born 1864 in MO.
33 v. Georgiana Anderson, born 1866 in MO.
34 vi. Richard Price Anderson, born 1868 in MO.
35 vii. Willam Anderson, born 1872 in MO.
36 viii. Joseph M. Anderson, born 1873 in MO.
37 ix. Carl Anderson, born 1876 in MO.

8. Gibson H.2 Colley (Thomas1) was born 10 Apr 1841 in MO, and died 30 Aug 1919 in WA4.
He married Hannah Nicholson 27 Aug 1865 in Jasper County, MO5, daughter of William Nicholson and Mahala Nicholson. She was born 1846 in MO or AR, and died Bef. 1900.

Notes for Gibson H. Colley:
All U.S. General Land Office Records, 1796-1907 Results
U.S. General Land Office Records, 1796-1907
about Gibson H Colley
Name: Gibson H Colley
Issue Date: 15 Apr 1853
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State of Record: Missouri
Acres: 85.61
Accession Number: MO5390__.277
Metes and Bounds: No
Land Office: Springfield
Canceled: No
US Reservations: No
Mineral Reservations: No
Authority: April 24, 1820: Sale-Cash Entry (3 Stat. 566)
Document Number: 12277
Legal Land Description: Section Twp Range Meridian Counties
1 28-N 28-W 5th PM Lawrence

1870 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 30 PO Mt. Vernon Line 34
Gibson H Colley 29 MW Farmer 0/$250 MO
Hannah Colley 24 FW Keeping House MO
John L Colley 4 MW MO
Ora M Colley 2 FW MO

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Green, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll M593_787; Page: 450B;
Image: 74; Family History Library Film: 552286.

1880 United States Federal Census Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 Line 16
Gibson Calley 39 MW M Farmer Can't Read/Write MO VA VA
Hannah Calley 35 FW Wife M Keeping House Can't Read/Write MO SC GA
John F. Calley 13 WM Son S At Home Attd School MO MO MO
William J Calley 9 WM Son S At Home Attd School MO MO MO
Aramata Calley 12 WF Dau S At Home Attd School MO MO MO
Benjamin Calley 7 WM Son S At Home Attd School MO MO MO
Laura A. Calley 5 WF Dau S At Home MO MO MO
Sarah C. Calley 3 WF Dau S At Home MO MO MO
Josephine Calley 2 WF Dau S At Home MO MO MO

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Greene, Lawrence, Missouri; Roll 698; Family History
Film: 1254698; Page: 411B; Enumeration District: 82; Image: 0304.

Civil War Pension Index: General Index to Pension Files, 1861-1934 Record for Gibson H. Colley Civil War Pension Index: General Index to Pension Files, 1861-1934
Colley, Gibson H.
C-15 MO Cav.
C-7 Cam MO MIL
1890, Mar 13, Invalid 973.536 694.119 Ind.KY
C4 W.B. King

1900 United States Federal Census Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7
Line 35
Gibson H Colley 59 Head WM Apr 1841 Widow MO VA VA Day Laborer Own/Free House
John T Colley 23 Son WM Jun 1866 S MO MO AR
Wm J Colley 28 Son WM Nov 1871 S MO MO AR
Benj F Colley 26 Son WM May 1874 S MO MO AR
Laura Colley 24 Dau Wf May 1876 S MO MO AR
Josie Colley 22 Dau WF Feb 1878 S MO MO AR
Richard L Colley 20 Son WM Jun 1879 S MO MO AR
Lee McCoy 27 Boarder WF Aug 1872 S MO Ireland AR
Geo L Johnson 16 Boarder WM Jan 1884 S WA WA WA

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Rock Creek, Baker, Oregon; Roll T623_1345; Page: 6A;
Enumeration District: 176.
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More About Gibson H. Colley:
Burial: 31 Aug 1919, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR6,7,8,9
Census 1: 1850, Missouri > Lawrence > District 47 > 43 (See Brother Benjamin)
Census 2: 1860, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 16 PO Phelps (See father)
Census 3: 1870, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 30 PO Mt. Vernon
Census 4: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14
Census 5: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7
Census 6: 1910, Washington > Franklin > Mesa > District 59 > 9 (See son William)

More About Hannah Nicholson:
Census 1: 1870, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 30 PO Mt. Vernon (See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Husband)

More About Gibson Colley and Hannah Nicholson:
Marriage: 27 Aug 1865, Jasper County, MO10

Children of Gibson Colley and Hannah Nicholson are:
38 i. John L.3 Colley, born Jun 1866 in MO.

More About John L. Colley:
Census 1: 1870, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 30 PO Mt. Vernon (See father)
Census 2: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
39 ii. Thomas Colley, born 1867 in MO.

More About Thomas Colley:
Census: 1910, Washington > Franklin > Mesa > District 59 > 9 (See Brother William)

40 iii. Ora Mattie Colley, born 1868 in MO. She married William R. Means; born 1867 in MO.

More About Ora Mattie Colley:
Census 1: 1870, Missouri > Lawrence > Green > 30 PO Mt. Vernon (See father)
Census 2: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 1 > District 1 > 5 (See Husband)

Notes for William R. Means:
1930 US Census Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 1 > District 1 > 5
Line 20
William R Means 63 Head Own$2,000 MW M@23 MO KY TN Laborer/Gen.Farm
Mattie A Means 61 Wife FW M@19 MO MO KS None
William J Colley 58 Brother/Law MW S MO MO KS Laborer/Gen.farm
James W Bastwick 15 Grandson MW 15 S OR MN MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Precinct 1, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll 1956;
Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 1; Image: 7.0.

More About William R. Means:
Census: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 1 > District 1 > 5

Notes for Joseph William Colley:
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1910 United States Federal Census Washington > Franklin > Mesa > District 59 > 9
Line 61
William J Colley 39 Head MW S MO MO MO Farmer/Gen.Farm Own/Mortgage Farm
Gibson Celley 68 Father MW Widow MO VA VA
Richard F Colley 27 Brother MW S MO MO MO
Louie Kohler 27 Farm Hand MW S WI Germany Germany
Thomas Colley 43 Brother MW S MO MO MO
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Mesa, Franklin, Washington; Roll T624_1656; Page: 9B; Enumeration District: 59; Image: 266.

More About Joseph William Colley:
Name 2: William J. Colley
Burial: 07 Apr 1941, IOOF Cemetery M-4, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
Census 3: 1910, Washington > Franklin > Mesa > District 59 > 9
Census 4: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 1 > District 1 > 5 (See Brother/Law Means)

42 v. Benjamin F. Colley, born May 1874 in MO; died 06 Apr 1909 in Baker County, OR.

More About Benjamin F. Colley:
Census 1: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
+ 43 vi. Laura Anna Colley, born 17 May 1876 in MO; died 26 Dec 1935 in Haines, Baker, OR.
44 vii. Sarah C. Colley, born 1877 in MO.

More About Sarah C. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
+ 45 viii. Josephine Colley, born Feb 1878 in MO; died 09 Mar 1961 in Josephine County, OR.
+ 46 ix. Richard Lawrence Colley, born 02 Jun 1880 in MO; died 09 Sep 1947 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Generation No. 3

19. Virgina A.3 Colley (Richard Price2, Thomas1) was born 1854 in MO, and died Bef. 1888.
She married Jasper Forsythe 08 Dec 1872 in Lawrence County, MO. He was born 31 Aug 1848 in IN

More About Virgina A. Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)

More About Jasper Forsythe:
Parents (Facts Pg): BEATY FORSYTHE and ISABEL STANCIL

More About Jasper Forsythe and Virgina Colley:
Marriage: 08 Dec 1872, Lawrence County, MO
Children of Virgina Colley and Jasper Forsythe are:
47 i. Jessie Forsythe, born 1875 in MO.

More About Jessie Forsythe:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See GrandFather Colley)
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48 ii. Charlotte Forsythe, born 1879 in MO.

More About Charlotte Forsythe:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See GrandFather Colley)
22. Leroy Sherman3 Colley (Richard Price2, Thomas1) was born 09 Apr 1865 in Stotts City, MO, and died 18 Mar 1937 in Springfield, MO. He married Dora Mae Puckett 22 Sep 1889 in Lawrence County, MO. She was born 22 Oct 1871 in Woodburn, KY, and died 07 Feb 1946 in Stotts City, MO.

More About Leroy Sherman Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)
More About Dora Mae Puckett:
Parents (Facts Pg): MILES PUCKETT and ABIGAIL WALDRON

25. Thomas Richard3 Colley (Richard Price2, Thomas1) was born 26 Dec 1872 in Lawrence County, MO, and died 30 Jan 1960. He married Clara B. Boyd 23 Feb 1898 in Mt. Vernon MO. She was born 1879, and died 12 Dec 1962.

More About Thomas Richard Colley:
Census: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Vineyard > District 86 > 20 (See Father)

Children of Thomas Colley and Clara Boyd are:
50 i. Mildred4 Colley, born Dec 1898; died 08 Jun 1921.
51 ii. Esther Colley, born Aug 1900. She married Elmer Steele Rutherford 27 Dec 1921; born 24 Nov 1897 in Lawrence County, MO; died 24 Dec 1963 in Tonkawa, OK.

More About Elmer Rutherford and Esther Colley:
Marriage: 27 Dec 1921
52 iii. Jesse Colley, born 20 Feb 1903; died 05 Aug 1964.

More About Lawrence Colley and Rose Wheeler:
Marriage: 18 Feb 1932/3
54 v. Price Colley, born 21 Mar 1907.

26. Thomas L.3 Colley (John H.2, Thomas1) was born 1854 in MO, and died 15 Mar 1927 in WA/4. He married Mallie E. Anderson 17 Mar 1878 in Lawrence County, MO. She was born 1860 in MO.

Notes for Thomas L. Colley:
1910 Census Mesa, Franklin, Washington
Name: Thomas L Colley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Census</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1910 |        | Name: Thomas L Colley  
|      |        | Home in 1910: Mesa, Franklin, Washington  
|      |        | Age: 56  
|      |        | Estimated birth year: abt 1854  
|      |        | Birthplace: Missouri  
|      |        | Relation to Head of House: Head  
|      |        | Father's Birth Place: Virginia  
|      |        | Mother's Birth Place: Tennessee  
|      |        | Home in 1910: Mesa, Franklin, Washington  
|      |        | Marital Status: Widowed  
|      |        | Race: White  
|      |        | Gender: Male  
|      |        | Neighbors: View others on page  
|      |        | Household Members: Name Age  
|      |        | Thomas L Colley 56  
|      |        | Daniel B Colley 20  
|      |        | Frank I Colley 18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1920</th>
<th>Census</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      |        | Name: Thomas L Colley  
|      |        | Home in 1920: Mesa, Franklin, Washington  
|      |        | Age: 66  
|      |        | Estimated birth year: abt 1854  
|      |        | Birthplace: Missouri  
|      |        | Relation to Head of House: Self (Head)  
|      |        | Father's Birth Place: Virginia  
|      |        | Mother's Birth Place: Tennessee  
|      |        | Marital Status: Widowed  
|      |        | Race: White  
|      |        | Gender: Male  
|      |        | Home owned: Own  
|      |        | Able to read: Yes  
|      |        | Able to Write: Yes  
|      |        | Neighbors: View others on page  
|      |        | Household Members: Name Age  
|      |        | Thomas L Colley 66  
|      |        | Frank L Colley 28  
|      |        | Main D Colley 23  
|      |        | Joseph M Colley 4  
|      |        | [4 8/12]  
|      |        | James L Colley 2  
|      |        | [2 3/12]  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1930</th>
<th>Census</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Census Riverview, Franklin, Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Frank L Colley  
Home in 1930: Riverview, Franklin, Washington  
View Map  
Age: 38  
Estimated birth year: abt 1892  
Birthplace: Oklahoma  
Relation to Head of House: Head  
Spouse's name: Marie D Colley  
Race: White  
Occupation:  
Education:  
Military service:  
11 18 Oct 2010 3:58 PM  
Rent/home value:  
Age at first marriage:  
Parents' birthplace: View image  
Neighbors: View others on page  
Household Members: Name Age  
Frank L Colley 38  
Marie D Colley 32  
Joseph M Colley 14  
James L Colley 12  
Margaret E Colley 9  
Elizabeth J Colley 8  

More About Thomas Colley and Mallie Anderson:  
Marriage: 17 Mar 1878, Lawrence County, MO  

Children of Thomas Colley and Mallie Anderson are:  
57 i. George4 Colley, born Jun 1879 in MO.  
+ 58 ii. Sarah Priscilla Colley, born in MO.  
29. Laura S.3 Anderson (Elizabeth2 Colley, Thomas1) was born 1857 in Lawrence County, MO.  
She married James K.P. Beck 1874 in Lawrence County, MO.  

More About James Beck and Laura Anderson:  
Marriage: 1874, Lawrence County, MO  

Children of Laura Anderson and James Beck are:  
59 i. Gertrude F.4 Beck, born 1877 in MO.  
60 ii. Wilson D. Beck, born 1880 in Mo.  
61 iii. Thomas K. Beck.  
63 v. Elizabeth R. Beck.  
64 vi. John Beck.  

43. Laura Anna3 Colley (Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 17 May 1876 in MO, and died 26 Dec
1935 in Haines, Baker, OR/5. She married Francis Zavier Relling 20 Dec 1900 in Baker County, OR/6, son of Michael Relling and Elizabeth Vedder. He was born 09 Jan 1863 in St Paul, Ramsey, MN, and died 10 Jun 1940 in Union County, OR/7.

More About Laura Anna Colley:
Burial: 28 Dec 1935, Haines Cemetery, Haines, Baker, OR/8
Census 1: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
Census 3: 1910, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 13 > 3 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12 (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 28 > 4 (See Husband)

Notes for Francis Zavier Relling:
1910 United States Federal Census Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 13 > 3
Line 48
Frank O Relling 47 Head MW M1-9yrs MN Proprietor/Confectionery Stand OwnFree/House
Laura Relling 23 Wife FW M1-9yrs (4-3) MO MO US None
Paul Relling 8 None
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Next Page Line 51
Howard Rolling 5 Son MW S OR MN MO
Lawrence Relling Son MW 3 S OR M MO
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Rock Creek, Baker, Oregon; Roll T624_1278; Page: 11A;

1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12
Line 72 - Farm McCullough Lane
Frank O Relling 58 Head OM MW M MN Germany NY Farmer Gen.Farm
Anna Laura Relling 40 Wife FW M MO MO MO None
Paul M Relling 17 Son MW S OR MN MO Laborer/Farm
Howard F Relling 15 Son MW S OR MN MO None
Lawrence W Relling 13 Son MW S OR MN MO None
Catherine C Relling 5 FW S OR MN MO None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Haines, Baker, Oregon; Roll T625_1491; Page: 12B;
Enumeration District: 16; Image: 303.

1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 28 > 4
Line 51
Frank Relling 69 Head MW M@39 MN German NY Farmer/Farm
Laura A Relling 54 Wife FW M@25 MO MO MO None
Catherine Relling 15 Dau FW S OR MN MO None
More About Francis Xavier Relling:
Burial: 12 Jun 1940, Haines Cemetery, Haines, Baker, OR
Census 1: 1910, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 13 > 3
Census 2: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12
Census 3: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 28 > 4

More About Francis Relling and Laura Colley:
Marriage: 20 Dec 1900, Baker County, OR

Children of Laura Colley and Francis Relling are:
+ 65 i. Paul M4 Relling, born 28 Dec 1902 in OR; died 24 Dec 1948 in Yakima, Yakima, WA.

More About Howard F. Relling:
Census: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12 (See Father)

More About Howard Relling and Cecilia Sturgill:
Marriage: 21 Nov 1931
+ 67 iii. Lawrence William Relling, born 03 Nov 1906 in OR; died 08 Mar 1968 in Baker County, OR.
68 iv. Otto Relling, born 04 Feb 1907 in OR; died 25 Dec 1981 in Portland Multnomah, OR. He married Clare 'Relling; born 09 Jun 1907; died 19 Dec 1981 in Multnomah County, OR.

Notes for Otto Relling:
Not sure he is the son of Francis and Laura Relling, as not in 1910 and 1920 census.
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69 v. Catherine C. Relling, born 22 Oct 1914 in OR; died 25 Mar 1985 in Clackamas County, OR. She married Harold Alvin Blankenship; born 15 Jun 1910 in OR; died 29 Feb 1988 in Portland Multnomah, OR.

More About Catherine C. Relling:
Census 1: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12 (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 28 > 4 (See Father)
45. Josephine3 Colley (Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born Feb 1878 in MO, and died 09 Mar 1961 in Josephine County, OR. She married George L. Howland 27 Sep 1900 in Baker County, OR.
He was born 1877 in NY, and died 17 Jan 1953 in Lane County, OR.

More About Josephine Colley:

Descendants of Thomas Colley  Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 15
Census 1: 1880, Missouri > Lawrence > Greene > District 82 > 14 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
Census 3: 1910, Wyoming > Uinta > Bedford > District 137 > 4 (See father)
Census 4: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14 (See Father)

Notes for George L. Howland:
1910 United States Federal Census Wyoming > Uinta > Bedford > District 137 > 4
Line 79
George L Howland 33 Head MW M1-10yrs NY NY NY Ranger/US Forest & Farmer Rent
House
Josie Howland 31 Wife FW M1-10yrs (2-2) MO MO MO None
Cladys Howland 8 Dau FW S OR NY MO None
Max Howland 7 Son MW S OR NY MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Bedford, Uinta, Wyoming; Roll T624_1747; Page: 22B;
Enumeration District: 137; Image: 1070.

1920 United States Federal Census Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14
Line 69 Farm
George S Howland 43 Head MW M NY NY NY Prospector
Josie Howland 41 Wife FW M MO MO MO farmer
Gladdies Howland 18 Dau FW S OR NY MO None
Max Howland 16 Son MW S OR NY MO None
Lenord Howland 9 Son MW S WY NY MO None
Hazel Howland 6 Dau VW S WY NY MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Afton, Lincoln, Wyoming; Roll T625_2027; Page: 7B;

More About George L. Howland:
Census 1: 1910, Wyoming > Uinta > Bedford > District 137 > 4
Census 2: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14

More About George Howland and Josephine Colley:
Marriage: 27 Sep 1900, Baker County, OR
Children of Josephine Colley and George Howland are:
70 i. Gladys Josephine4 Howland, born 30 Jun 1901 in Baker County, OR

More About Gladys Josephine Howland:
Census 1: 1910, Wyoming > Uinta > Bedford > District 137 > 4 (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14 (See Father)
71 ii. Max Howard Howland, born 28 Feb 1903 in Baker County, OR; died 03 Aug 1972
in Columbia County, OR. He married Lillian S. Howland; born 1907 in OR; died
11 Nov 1985 in Josephine County, OR.

Descendants of Thomas Colley       Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum       page 16
More About Max Howard Howland:
Census 1: 1910, Wyoming > Uinta > Bedford > District 137 > 4 (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14 (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, Washington > Cowlitz > Reno > District 49 > 5

More About Lillian S. 'Howland:
Census: 1930, Washington > Cowlitz > Reno > District 49 > 5 (See Husband)
72 iii. Leanord Howland, born 1911 in Wy.

More About Leanord Howland:
Census: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14 (See Father)
73 iv. Hazel Howland, born 1914 in WY.

More About Hazel Howland:
Census: 1920, Wyoming > Lincoln > Afton > District 61 > 14 (See Father)
46. Richard Lawrence3 Colley (Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 02 Jun 1880 in MO, and died 09 Sep 1947 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married Edna Oklahoma Ragsdale 02 Apr 1913 in Franklin County, WA. She was born 1897 in Ok, and died 28 Jun 1992 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for Richard Lawrence Colley:

OBITUARIES
COLLEY - September 9 at a local hospital, Richard Lawrence Colley of Lowden, aged 57 years; father of Edward, Ben, Harold and Robert of Lowden and Paul Colley of Walla Walla. Mrs. Jack Blessinger, Dayton, Mrs. Wallace Warwick, and Miss Bessie Ann Colley of Walla Walla; brother of Mrs. Fran Howland of Grants Pass, OR. 7 grandchildren also survived. Born June 2, 1880 in Lawrence County, MO. Remains at MacMartin & Chamberain Funeral notice later.

1930 United States Federal Census Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1
Line 47
Richard Colley 48 Head Rent$15 MW M@34 MO US US Section Laborer/RailRoad
Edna Colley 33 Wife FW M@17 OK MS OK None
Edward Colley 16 Son MW S WA None
Benjimam Colley 15 Son MW S WA None
Next Page Line 51
Eunice Colley 9 Dau FW S WA None
Robert Colley 8 Son MW S WA None
Nadine Colley 7 Dau FW S WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Othello, Adams, Washington; Roll 2484; Page: 1A;
Enumeration District: 15; Image: 91.0.

Richard Lawrence Colley:
Burial: 11 Sep 1947, IOOF Cemetery M-4, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 176 > 7 (See father)
Census 2: 1910, Washington > Franklin > Mesa > District 59 > 9 (See Brother William)
Census 3: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1
Draft Registration: 09 Dec 1918, Umatilla County, OR

Edna Oklahoma Ragsdale:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery 10-2, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census: 1830, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Husband)

Richard Colley and Edna Ragsdale:
Marriage: 02 Apr 1913, Franklin County, WA

Children of Richard Colley and Edna Ragsdale are:
+ 75 ii. Bessie Ann Colley, born in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
+ 76 iii. Paul Nicholson Colley.
+ 77 iv. Edward L. Colley, born 17 Jan 1913 in WA; died 02 May 1972 in Sacramento County, CA. He married Virgene E. Hiess 19 Sep 1936 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Edward L. Colley:
Burial: 1972, IOOF Cemetery 10-2, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Father)

Edward Colley and Virgene Hiess:
Marriage: 19 Sep 1936, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
+ 78 v. Benjamin Burl Colley, born 01 Feb 1915 in Franklin County, WA; died 24 May 1991 in Othello County, WA.
+ 79 vi. Eunice Edna Colley, born 24 Dec 1919 in WA.
+ 80 vii. Robert Gibson Colley, born 23 Jan 1922 in Mesa, Franklin, WA.

More About Nadine Mae Colley:
Census: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Father)

More About Wallace Warwick and Nadine Colley:
Marriage: 25 Sep 1944, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

Generation No. 4
49. Stella Blye4 Colley (Leroy Sherman3, Richard Price2, Thomas1) was born 22 Mar 1891, and died 12 Mar 1966. She married Clyde Alcer Moore 21 Sep 1916. He was born Aug 1887 in Lawrence County, MO, and died 05 Dec 1966.

More About Clyde Alcer Moore:
Parents (Facts Pg): WILLIAM MOORE and ETTA PARISH.
More About Clyde Moore and Stella Colley:
Marriage: 21 Sep 1916

Child of Stella Colley and Clyde Moore is:
+ 82 i. Kenneth Clyde5 Moore, born 13 Nov 1917; died 17 Nov 1956.
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58. Sarah Priscilla4 Colley (Thomas L.3, John H.2, Thomas1) was born in MO. She married Unknown Shaw.

Children of Sarah Colley and Unknown Shaw are:
83 i. Martha S.5 Shaw, born 1875 in TX.
84 ii. Lovinia Shaw, born 1877 in TX.

65. Paul M4 Relling (Laura Anna3 Colley, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 28 Dec 1902 in OR, and died 24 Dec 1948 in Yakima, Yakima, WA. He married Carlene Steiger. She was born 1903 in NJ.

Notes for Paul M Relling:
1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Baker > Baker City > District 7 > 9 Line 28
Emil Steiger 60 Head Own$7,000 Radio MW M@26 Switzerland Switz Switz Emig 1892 Farmer/Farm
Josephine Steiger 56 Wife FW M@23 NY Germany Germany None
Paul M Rilling 28 Son/Law M@23 OR WS OK Salesman Paper Co.
Caroline L Rilling 27 Granddau FW M@22 NJ Switz NJ Stenographer/Office
Pauline C Rilling 2 Granddau FW S OR OR NJ None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Baker City, Baker, Oregon; Roll 1939; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 7; Image: 123.0.

Descendants of Thomas Colley  Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 19
More About Paul M Relling:
Census 1: 1910, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 13 > 3 (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12 (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Baker City > District 7 > 9 (Living with Father/Law)

More About Carlene Steiger:
Census: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Baker City > District 7 > 9 (See Husband, Living with Father/Law)
Parents (Facts Pg): Emil Steiger and Josephine 'Steiger

Children of Paul Relling and Carlene Steiger are:
85 i. David5 Relling.

Notes for Pauline Relling:
Source: Baker County, Oregon Obituaries
daughter in law of Paul and Carolyn Relling.Baker City, Oregon
Pauline McIntyre, 79, of Baker City, died Oct. 18, 2006, at her home.
At her request, there will be no funeral.
Pauline was born on July 10, 1927, at Baker City to Paul and Carolyn Relling. She attended Baker City schools, graduating in 1945. During her school years, she participated in school activities. She was liked by many because of her sweet, pleasant personality.

She married Clifford George. They had one daughter, Glenda George. They were divorced and she later married Owen "Mac" McIntyre. They had one son, Clark McIntyre.

Pauline was a quiet, peaceful person and worked at different jobs over the years, including the library. She had taken care of herself for the last several years.
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Survivors include her daughter, Glenda, and her husband, Ken, of Lodi, Calif.; her son, Clark, and his wife, Denise, of Moravian Falls, N.C.; four grandchildren, Kevin, Terri, Anna and Jacob; and a brother, David Relling, and his wife, Jae, of Bremerton, Wash.

She was preceded in death by her parents.

Memorial contributions may be made to Community Connection, the Baker County Library or a charity of one's choice through Coles Funeral Home, 1950 Place St., Baker City, OR 97814.

Used with permission from: Baker City Herald, Baker City, Oregon, October 24,
2006
Transcribed by: Belva Ticknor
Source: Baker County, Oregon Obituaries

More About Pauline Relling:
Census: 1930, Oregon > Baker > Baker City > District 7 > 9 (See Father, Living with Grandfather)
67. Lawrence William4 Relling (Laura Anna3 Colley, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 03 Nov 1906 in OR, and died 08 Mar 1968 in Baker County, OR. He married Marie Inez Marler 07 Aug 1927 in Weiser, Washington, ID. She was born 05 Apr 1910 in Larar, Barton, MO, and died 08 Mar 2001 in Baker City, Baker, OR.

More About Lawrence William Relling:
Burial: 10 Mar 1968, Haines Cemetery, Haines, Baker, OR
Census 1: 1910, Oregon > Baker > Rock Creek > District 13 > 3 (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Haines > District 16 > 12 (See Father)

Notes for Marie Inez Marler:
Baker City, Oregon
Marie Inez Relling, 90, a longtime Baker County resident, died March 8, 2001, at St. Elizabeth Health Care Center.
Mass of Resurrection will be said at 10 a.m. Monday at the St. Elizabeth Health Care Chapel, 3325 Pocahontas Road. The Rev. Robert C. Irwin will celebrate. There will be a time of fellowship and sharing after the service. Private interment will be at the Haines Cemetery.
Mrs. Relling was born on April 4, 1910, at Lamarr, Mo. She married Lawrence William Relling at Weiser, Idaho, on Aug. 7, 1927. They made their home in the Haines area.
The couple had one son, Robert. Her beloved husband, Lawrence Relling, died on March 8, 1968.
Mrs. Relling was a loving and caring mother and grandmother and was loved and respected by all who knew her. She was especially fond of her brothers, sisters, grandchildren, nephews, nieces and friends, many of whom she’d known since her school days. She was a friend to all and always extended a welcome hand.
She loved spring and summer because that is the time she could garden. She enjoyed planting and seeing the beautiful flowers grow. Anyone who had ever fished with her will remember the fun and delightful squeals when she caught a fish. She was always ready to go when the words “going fishing” were uttered.
Survivors include her son, Robert Relling, and his wife, Mary of Phoenix, Ariz.; a grandson, Kent, and 18 Oct 2010 3:58 PM his wife, Liz; a granddaughter, Kris Rose, and her husband,
Jerry, and two great-grandchildren, Bobby and Michael; a sister, Pat Sims of Tucson, Ariz.; a brother and sister-in-law, Bill and Connie Davis of Oxbow; a sister-in-law, Shirley Davis of Glen Rock, Wyo.; Lonnie Wilks and Leslie Pointer; and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Lawrence; and one brother. Memorial contributions may be made to the charity of one’s choice through the Coles-Strommer Funeral Home, 1950 Place St., Baker City, OR 97814.

Used with permission from: The Baker City Herald, Baker City, Oregon, March 16, 2001
Transcribed by: Belva Ticknor

Source: Baker County, Oregon Obituaries

More About Marie Inez Marler:
Burial: 10 Mar 2001, Haines Cemetery, Haines, Baker, OR

More About Lawrence Relling and Marie Marler:
Marriage: 07 Aug 1927, Weiser, Washington, ID

Child of Lawrence Relling and Marie Marler is:
87 i. Robert5 Relling. He married Mary 'Relling.

74. Harold Floyd4 Colley (Richard Lawrence3, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 22 Feb 1918 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, and died 29 May 1981 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married Dora Alice Brooks47. She was born 24 Feb 1921, and died 20 Jul 2002 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

More About Harold Colley and Dora Brooks:
Marriage: 49

Children of Harold Colley and Dora Brooks are:
88 i. Camille Ann5 Colley. She married Jack Kittle 17 Jun 1967 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

More About Jack Kittle and Camille Colley:

89 ii. Larry Vernon Colley. He married (1) Som Won Peterson 05 Mar 1977 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married (2) Victoria Tejada Thompson 06 Jul 1985 in Grant County, WA.

More About Larry Colley and Som Peterson:
Marriage: 05 Mar 1977, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

More About Larry Colley and Victoria Thompson:
Marriage: 06 Jul 1985, Grant County, WA

90 iii. Sandra Dianne Colley. She married Jacobs J. Donald 20 Jan 1964 in Franklin
More About Jacobs Donald and Sandra Colley:
Marriage: 20 Jan 1964, Franklin County, WA 55
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She married (2) Ivan Kenneth Keve 12 Oct 1984 in Columbia County WA 56. He was born 1922 in WA.

Notes for Bessie Ann Colley:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) 1953 > October > 18 > 19
Several Auxiliary members have become travel-minded.
Mrs. Estep will leave from San Francisco, November 17, on the Lurline for Honolulu, where she will visit her
Daughter, Mrs. James Clark - the former Bessie Ann Colley and new Grandchild.

Marriage Notes for Bessie Colley and Clark James:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) 1953 > January > 18 > 19
WEDS IN HAWAII - Mrs. Clark James was Bessie Ann Colley before her marriage late in the year in Honolulu's Hickam Field Chapel. She is the daughter of the
Floyd Esteps and his is the son of Mrs. Lela James of Walla Walla and
Warren James of Dayton.

More About Clark James and Bessie Colley:
Marriage: 1953, Honolulu, Hawaii

Notes for Ivan Kenneth Keve:
1930 United States Federal Census Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Washington
Name: Ivan K Keve
Home in 1930: Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Washington
View Map
Age: 8
Estimated birth year: abt 1922
Relation to Head of House: Son
Father's Name: Jacob C Keve
Mother's Name: Marie J Keve
Race: White
Household Members: Name Age
Jacob C Keve 38
Marie J Keve 32
Andrew J Keve 12
Ivan K Keve 8
Juneta M Keve 5

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Washington; Roll 2523; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 58; Image: 470.0.

Name: Ivan K Keve
Birth Year: 1921
Race: White, Citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State of Residence: Washington
Enlistment Date: 22 Jul 1944
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
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Source: Civil Life
Education: 1 year of college
Civil Occupation: General industry clerks
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 000

Source Information:

More About Ivan Kenneth Keve:
Census: 1930, Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Washington; Roll 2523; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 58;
Image: 470.0. (Living with Parents)
Parents (Facts Pg): Jacob C. Keve and Marie J. Keve

Marriage Notes for Bessie Colley and Ivan Keve:
Can you please read this marriage record. It does not say Joan??? The last name is not Rebe. I think it says Ivan Keve, witness is a John Keve.
http://www.digitalarchives.wa.gov/ViewRecord.aspx?RID=68EEE8B5AF5BDED74836ABEB1AE22CBF

More About Ivan Keve and Bessie Colley:
Marriage: 12 Oct 1984, Columbia County WA56

Children of Bessie Colley and Clark James are:
91 i. Laurie Diean5 James.
92 ii. Mark Warren James.
93 iii. Randle Clark James, born 31 Jul 1926; died Aug 1983 in Dayton, WA57.


Marriage Notes for Paul Colley and Joan Bates:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) 1969 > April > 6 > 23
Bride Weds in Gown Fashioned by Mother

Altar baskets of carnations and rose buds graced Central Christian Church for the afternoon wedding March 28 of Miss Kathleen Mae Colley and E. Kenneth Thompson, son of Mrs. Anna L. Quall of Los Angeles and Lowell J. Thompson of Boone, iawa. The Rev. Jasper Havens officiated at the double ring ceremony.

The bride, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Colley of Rte 2. Those in the bridal party were Miss Belvera Bruse, best Man Jerry Kelly, and ushers Mike Adams and Jim Walters. Also Mrs. Frank Ken, Doroty Mace, Lester Riley and Miss Millie Bennett and Miss Lorna Henze.

Out of town relatives of the bride were Mr. and Mirs Gerald Colley, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Colley and son Bennie, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Talbott, Mr. and Mrs. Jack blessinger, Mr. and Mrs. Clark James, Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson brother of the bridgroom, Mrs. Claude Parks, Grandmother of the bridgroom, George Gerber and Mrs. Jim Thompson.

The newly married couple will reside at 605 S. Third.

More About Paul Colley and Joan Bates:

Children of Paul Colley and Joan Bates are:
94 i. Deina Ray5 Colley, died 1964.

More About Earl Kenneth Thompson:
Parents (Facts Pg): Lowell L.Thompson and Anna L. Quall.
More About Earl Thompson and Kathleen Colley:
96 iii. Paula Kay Colley, died 1656.

78. Benjamin Burl Colley (Richard Lawrence, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 01 Feb 1915 in
Franklin County, WA, and died 24 May 1991 in Othello County, WA. He married Virginia
Margaret Keen 09 Sep 1936 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She was born 18 Jun 1917 in
Ritzville, Adams, WA, and died 09 Dec 1988 in Othello, Adams, WA.

More About Benjamin Burl Colley:
Census: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Father)

More About Virginia Margaret Keen:
Parents (Facts Pg): Lonnie David Keen 1883 - 1952 and Margaret Beaetta Tate 1894 - 1964

More About Benjamin Colley and Virginia Keen:
Marriage: 09 Sep 1936, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Children of Benjamin Colley and Virginia Keen are:
97 i. George Benjamin Colley, born 26 Oct 1936 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; died
98 ii. Gerald David Colley, born 21 Aug 1938 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; died 25
May 2003 in Elma County, WA. He married (1) Bette L. Overaman 05 Oct 1958 in
Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married (2) Jackie Lorraine Benson 18 Dec
1961 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married (3) Jean Ann Jackson 09 May
1987 in Grays Harbor, WA.

More About Gerald Colley and Bette Overaman:
Marriage: 05 Oct 1958, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

More About Gerald Colley and Jackie Benson:
Marriage: 18 Dec 1961, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

More About Gerald Colley and Jean Jackson:
Marriage: 09 May 1987, Grays Harbor, WA
79. Eunice Edna Colley (Richard Lawrence, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 24 Dec 1919 in
WA. She married (1) John Arthur Blessinger. He was born 23 May 1915 in Dayton, WA, and
died 24 Sep 2004 in Clark County, WA. She married (2) Keith Butts 06 Aug 1940 in Walla
Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for Eunice Edna Colley:
All U.S. Public Records Index, Volume 2 Results
U.S. Public Records Index, Volume 2
about Eunice Blessinger
Name: Eunice Blessinger
Birth Date: 24 Dec 1919
Address: 24301 NE 142nd Ave
City: Battle Ground
State: WA
Zip Code: 98604-5629

More About Eunice Edna Colley:
Census: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Father)

Notes for John Arthur Blessinger:
World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Results
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about John A Blessinger
Name: John A Blessinger
Birth Year: 1915
Race: White, Citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State of Residence: Washington
County or City: Columbia
Enlistment Date: 26 May 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Bookkeepers and cashiers, except bank cashiers
Marital Status: Divorced, without dependents
Height: 68
Weight: 126

Obituary Date: 28 Sep 2004
Newspaper Title: Columbian, The
Newspaper Location: Vancouver, WA, Us
John A. Blessinger
Vancouver
John "Jack" A. Blessinger, who lived in the Vancouver area for the past 37 years, died Friday, Sept.24, 2004, at a local care center. He was 89.
Mr. Blessinger was born May 23, 1915, in Dayton, Wash.
He was a retired district manager for Pacific Power & Light in Walla Walla.

Mr. Blessinger graduated from Kinman Business College in Spokane. He enjoyed hunting and fishing.

Survivors include his wife, Eunice E., at home; two daughters, Judith Bess of Yakima and Carole Ditrick of Camas; one son, Richard of Portland; eight grandchildren; and one great-grandchild. A memorial service will be held later in Dayton. Davies Cremation & Burial Services is in charge of arrangements.

More About Keith Butts and Eunice Colley:
Marriage: 06 Aug 1940, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA71

Children of Eunice Colley and John Blessinger are:
99 i. Judice5 Blessinger, born 1944.

80. Robert Gibson4 Colley (Richard Lawrence3, Gibson H.2, Thomas1) was born 23 Jan 1922 in Mesa, Franklin, WA. He married (1) Delores Joyce Woods Gaskel. She was born 1933. He married
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(2) margaret M. temple Hoxol. He married (3) Velma Garnet Riddles.
More About Robert Gibson Colley:
Census: 1930, Washington > Adams > Othello > District 15 > 1 (See Father)

Children of Robert Colley and Velma Riddles are:

More About Rick Kneifel and Roxanne Colley:
Marriage: 14 Mar 1972, Franklin County, WA72

**Generation No. 5**

82. Kenneth Clyde5 Moore (Stella Blye4 Colley, Leroy Sherman3, Richard Price2, Thomas1) was born 13 Nov 1917, and died 17 Nov 1956. He married Mary Elizabeth Hunter. She was born 21 Aug 1913 in Mt Vernon, MO, and died 15 Mar 1994 in St. Louis, MO.

More About Mary Elizabeth Hunter:
Parents (Facts Pg): JOHN HUNTER and MATTIE NEELY

Child of Kenneth Moore and Mary Hunter is:
104 i. Terry Moore6 Moore.
Endnotes

1. Find a Grave, Benjamin Johnson Colley Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about upgrading this memorial...
   Birth: Mar. 16, 1828 Death: Jul. 1, 1896 Husband of Mary Ann Camden Colley; son of Thomas & Mary Price Colley --
   Name: Benjamin Johnson Colley Parents: Thomas Colley , Mary Price Birth Place: Russell CO, VA Birth Date: 16 Mar 1828 Marriage Place: Lawrence CO, MO Marriage Date: 18 Sep 1849 Death Place: Vineyard Twp, Lawrence CO, MO Death Date: 1 Jul 1896 Burial: Colley Cemetery Lawrence County Missouri, USA Created by: Roanna Camden Cann Record added: Oct 28, 2007 Find A Grave Memorial# 22502252 .

2. Find a Grave, Mary Ann Camden Colley Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about removing the ads from this memorial... Birth: Jan. 18, 1832 Death: Nov. 12, 1923 Wife of Benjamin Johnson Colley; daughter of Leroy A. & Altheia Odelia Payne Camden Burial: Colley Cemetery Lawrence County Missouri, USA Created by: Roanna Camden Cann Record added: Oct 28, 2007 Find A Grave Memorial# 22502166 .


Date: Note Burial Place: Note Death Date: Note Death Place: Note Pr Name: Residence: Spouse Name: Street Address: .


7. All American Civil War Soldiers Results, All American Civil War Soldiers Results about Gibson Colley Name: Gibson Colley Side Served: Union State Served: Missouri Service Record: Enlisted as a Corporal. Enlisted in Company C, 5th Cavalry Regiment Missouri. Sources: 304 .


17. Oregon Death Index, 1903-98, Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 about Francis Relling Name: Relling, Francis County: Union Death Date: 10 Jun 1940 Certificate: 75.
18. Find a Grave, Laura A Colley Relling Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about upgrading this memorial...


23. Oregon Death Index, 1903-98, Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 about George L Howland Name: Howland, George L County: Lane Death Date: 17 Jan 1953 Certificate: 351 Spouse: Josie.


25. Oregon Historical Records Index, Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information Case# 1603 Name Howland, Gladys Josephine Date 6/30/1901 Record Type Delayed Birth County Baker Source Health Identifier.

26. Oregon Historical Records Index, Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information Case# 0940 Name Howland, Max Howard Date 2-28-1903 Record Type Evidence County Baker Source Health Identifier Remarks.

28. *Oregon Death Index, 1903-98*, Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 about Max How Howland
Name: Howland, Max How
County: Marion Death Date: 3 Aug 1972 Certificate: 72-12436 Age: 69 Birth Date: Feb 1903
Spouse: Lily.

29. Social Security Death Index, Social Security Death Index about Gladys Howland

30. *Oregon Death Index, 1903-98*, Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 about Gladys J Howland
Name: Howland, Gladys J
County: Josephine Death Date: 11 Nov 1985 Certificate: 85-20674 Age: 84 Birth Date: 30 Jun 1901.


32. Franklin Marriage Records, Edna Ragsdale - Richard L. Colley - Franklin Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage
Records Collection: Franklin Marriage Records County: Franklin Reference Number: cefrkmarcert0000227 Document: 114 Bride's Name: Edna Ragsdale Bride's Last Name 2: Bride's First Name 2: Bride's Middle Name 2: Groom's Name: Richard L. Colley Marriage Date: 4/2/1913 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: Transcriber Notes: County: Franklin Record Series: Marriage Certificate Repository: Central Branch Access Number: CE311-2-8 Key: 18656.
   Name: Edna O Estep
   Residence: Walla Walla
   Gender: Female SSN: 533-20-7038 Certificate: 017286
   
34. World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918, World War I Draft Registration Cards,
   1917-1918 Name: Richard Lawrence Colley County: Umatilla State: Oregon Birth Date: 2 Jun 1880 Race: White FHL Roll
   Number: 1852148
   DraftBoard: 0 Age: 38 Occupation: Farmer/Self Nearest Relative: Mrs. Edna O. Colley
   Height/Build: Medium/Medium
   Color of Eyes/Hair: Blue/Brown Signature: Richard Lawrence Colley Sept 12, 1918 Source
   Citation: Registration
   Location: Umatilla County, Oregon; Roll 1852148; Draft Board: 0.
   
35. Franklin Marriage Records, Edna Ragsdale - Richard L. Colley - Franklin Marriage Records
   Record Series: Marriage
   Records Collection: Franklin Marriage Records County: Franklin Reference Number:
   cefrkmarcert0000227 Document:
   114 Bride's Name: Edna Ragsdale Bride's Last Name 2: Bride's First Name 2: Bride's Middle
   Name 2: Groom's
   Name: Richard L. Colley Marriage Date: 4/2/1913 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: Transcriber Notes:
   County: Franklin
   Record Series: Marriage Certificate Repository: Central Branch Access Number: CE311-2-8
   Key: 18656 .

36. California Death Index, 1940-1997, California Death Index, 1940-1997 about Edward L
   Colley Name: Edward L Colley Social Security #: 539099706 Sex: Male Birth Date: 17 Jan 1913 Birthplace: Washington
   Death Date: 2 May 1972 Death Place: Sacramento .

   Colley Name: Edward L Colley Date of Death: 2 May 1972 Residence: College Place Gender: Male Certificate: 090100 .

   Records Record Series:
   Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Reference
   Number:
   wallawallamarriagevol p_00448-DA1 Groom's Name: Edward L Colley Bride's Name: Virgene
   E Hess Recording Date:
   Marriage Date: 09-19-1936 Notes: .
Series: Death Records Collection: Social Security Death Index - Washington County: Statewide
Last Residence
Zipcode: 98606 Birth Date: 03/06/1923 Death Location: BRUSH PRAIRIE, WA Lump Sum Payment Zipcode:
Name: NADINE M WEST
Death Date: 06/18/1999.

40. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Wallace R Warwick - Nadine Colley - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Reference
Number:
wallawallamarriagedevol u_00107-DA1 Groom's Name: Wallace R Warwick Bride's Name: Nadine Colley Recording Date:
Marriage Date: 9-25-1944 Notes:.

Zipcode: 99362 Birth Date: 05/22/1923 Death Location: WALLA WALLA, WA Lump Sum Payment Zipcode:
Verification Code: Reference Number: 533-16-9376 Social Security Number: 533-16-9376
Name: WALLACE R WARWICK
Death Date: 06/08/1994.

42. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Wallace R Warwick - Nadine Colley - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Reference
Number:
wallawallamarriagedevol u_00107-DA1 Groom's Name: Wallace R Warwick Bride's Name: Nadine Colley Recording Date:
Marriage Date: 9-25-1944 Notes:.

43. Oregon Death Index, 1903-98, Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 about Lawrence W Relling
Name: Relling, Lawrence W

44. Find a Grave, Lawerence Relling Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about sponsoring this memorial... Birth:
1906 Death: 1968 Burial: Haines Cemetery Haines Baker County Oregon, USA Plot: Lot 17, Row A, Sp 2
Created by: Kimberly Brown Record added: Mar 11, 2009 Find A Grave Memorial# 34702064.
45. Find a Grave, Marie Inez Marler Relling Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about upgrading this memorial...
Created by: Kimberly Brown Record added: Mar 11, 2009 Find A Grave Memorial# 34702065.


51. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Larry Vernon Colley - Som Won Peterson - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record
Series: Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla
Document No.: eawwmc29853 Groom's Name: Larry Vernon Colley Bride's Name: Som Won Peterson
Marriage Date: Mar 5 1977
Filing Date: Mar 4 1977 County: WallaWalla .

52. Grant County, WA Marriage Records, Victoria Tejada Thompson - Larry Vernon Colley - Grant Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Grant Marriage Records County: Grant Access
Number: CE313-2-18
Bride's First Name 2 : Bride's Last Name 2: Bride's Middle Name 2: Bride's Name: Victoria
Tejada Thompson
County: Grant Filing Date: Document: 14444 Groom's Name: Larry Vernon Colley Key: 23333
Marriage Date: 7/6/1985 12:00:00 AM Transcriber Notes: Record Series: Marriage Certificate Reference
Number: cegrtmarcert0015960
Repository: Central Branch .

53. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Larry Vernon Colley - Som Won Peterson - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record
Series: Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla
Document No.: eawwmc29853 Groom's Name: Larry Vernon Colley Bride's Name: Som Won Peterson
Marriage Date: Mar 5 1977
Filing Date: Mar 4 1977 County: WallaWalla .

54. Grant County, WA Marriage Records, Victoria Tejada Thompson - Larry Vernon Colley - Grant Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Grant Marriage Records County: Grant Access
Number: CE313-2-18
Bride's First Name 2 : Bride's Last Name 2: Bride's Middle Name 2: Bride's Name: Victoria
Tejada Thompson
County: Grant Filing Date: Document: 14444 Groom's Name: Larry Vernon Colley Key: 23333
Marriage Date: 7/6/1985 12:00:00 AM Transcriber Notes: Record Series: Marriage Certificate Reference
Number: cegrtmarcert0015960
Repository: Central Branch .

55. Franklin County, WA Marriage Records, JACOBS H DONALD - COLLEY SANDRA D - Franklin Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Franklin Marriage Records County: Franklin
Auditor File Number: 224507
Document Type: MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE Recording Date: 1/20/1964 Groom's Name:
JACOBS H DONALD Bride's Name: COLLEY SANDRA D.

56. Columbia Marriage Records, Joan Kenneth Rebe - Bessie Ann James - Columbia Marriage
Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Columbia Marriage Records County: Columbia Document No: eacolmc3532 Groom's Name: Joan Kenneth Rebe s/b IVAN REBE Bride's Name: Bessie Ann James Marriage Date: 10/12/1984 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: 10/15/1984 12:00:00 AM County: Columbia.

57. Social Security Death Index - Washington, CLARK JAMES - Social Security Death Index -
Washington Record Series:

58. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Earl Kenneth Thompson - Kathleen Mae Colley - Walla

Name: Benjamin Burl Colley Birth Date: 1 Feb 1918 Location: Franklin Sex: Male Race: White Father's Name: Richard L Colley Mother's Name: Edna O Rogsdale Image Filename: 1545.

60. Social Security Death Index - Washington, BEN B COLLEY - Social Security Death Index -
61. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Ben Colley - Virginia Keen - Walla Walla Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage
Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records
County: Walla Walla
Reference Number: wallawallamarriagevol
p_00428-DA1
Groom's Name: Ben Colley
Bride's Name: Virginia Keen
Recording Date: 09-09-1936
Notes: 

Index - Washington
Series: Death Records
Collection: Social Security Death Index - Washington
County: Statewide
Last Residence Zipcode: 99344
Birth Date: 06/18/1917
Death Location: OTHELLO, WA
Lump Sum Payment Zipcode: Verification
Code: Reference Number: 538-44-8143
Social Security Number: 538-44-8143
Name: VIRGINIA M COLLEY
Death Date: 12/09/1988

63. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Ben Colley - Virginia Keen - Walla Walla Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage
27 18 Oct 2010 3:58 PM
Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records
County: Walla Walla
Reference Number: wallawallamarriagevol
p_00428-DA1
Groom's Name: Ben Colley
Bride's Name: Virginia Keen
Recording Date: 09-09-1936
Notes: 

64. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Gerald D Colley - Bette L Overaman - Walla Walla
Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage
Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records
County: Walla Walla
Document No.: eawwmc21526
Groom's Name: Gerald D Colley
Bride's Name: Bette L Overaman
Marriage Date: Oct 5 1958
Filing Date: Oct 7 1958
County: Walla Walla
Notes: 

65. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Gerald David Colley - Jackie Lorraine Benson - Walla Walla
Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage
Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records
County: Walla Walla
Document No.: eawwmc22647
Groom's Name: Gerald David Colley
Bride's Name: Jackie Lorraine Benson
Marriage Date: Dec 18 1961
Filing Date: Dec 20 1961
County: Walla Walla
Notes: 

Marriage Records
Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records
County: Walla Walla
Document No.: eawwmc22647
Groom's Name: Gerald David Colley
Bride's Name: Jean Ann Jackson
Marriage Date: Dec 18 1961
Filing Date: Dec 20 1961
County: Walla Walla
Notes: 

---

Descendants of Thomas Colley       Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum       page 39
67. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Gerald D Colley - Bette L Overaman - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Document No.: eawwwmc21526
Groom's Name: Gerald D Colley Bride's Name: Bette L Overaman Marriage Date: Oct 5 1958
Filing Date: Oct 7 1958
County: Walla Walla Notes: .

68. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Gerald David Colley - Jackie Lorraine Benson - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Document No.: eawmmc22647
Groom's Name: Gerald David Colley Bride's Name: Jackie Lorraine Benson Marriage Date: Dec 18 1961
Filing Date: Dec 20 1961 County: Walla Walla Notes: .

69. Grays Harbor Marriage Records, Gerald David Colley - Jean Ann Jackson - Grays Harbor Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Grays Harbor Marriage Records County: Grays Harbor Document Number:
swgrhmc43853 Groom's Name: Gerald David Colley Bride's Name: Jean Ann Jackson Marriage Date: 5/9/1987 12:00:00
AM County: Grays Harbor Notes: .


71. Walla Walla Marriage Records, Keith Butts - Eunice Edna Colley - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Reference Number: walla walla co marriage app_11691 Groom's Name: Keith Butts Bride's Name: Eunice Edna Colley Recording Date: 08-06-1940
Marriage Date: Notes: .

72. Franklin Marriage Records, KNEIFEL RICK - COLLEY ROXANNE G - Franklin Marriage Records Record Series:
Marriage Records Collection: Franklin Marriage Records County: Franklin Auditor File Number: 218465 Document Type: MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE Recording Date: 3/14/1972 Groom's Name: KNEIFEL RICK Bride's Name: COLLEY ROXANNE G Legal Description: .